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Beautifully soft and luxurious are the

RUGS

that we are showing this seas()11
The patterns are such as will a ppc;11
to the woman of refined tastes. Such
rugs add much to the enchant ment
the modern home.
Rugs may be purchased on our
paspuent plan.

Graham Furnilure Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
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All Leonard Refrivcralors

Flies vs. Screens

"Bluc Grass" Lawn Mowers

Complete line 'Quick Meat'OA Cook Stoves

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPJEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated.

Church St. Fulton, Ky.
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PAINTS AND VARNISHES
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under the heaviest traiiic, but is
rigid, permanent, and has maintenance, built into it.
Cities and towns throughout
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Concrete because 01 these qualities—and becau :e it is skidproof, clean, and comfortable
to ride on.
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p, To.; Cerulean, S p. m.
on
forms
and
ation:4
Specific
val..
bids are received.
able them to intelligently ti- in the en tire Mississippi
to reject any or all bids.
Monday. July 30—Hickman,
which bidders will be required
The City of Fulton, Ky.
termine whether or not I should ley w hic h rect.jet.a any gut ciiiWhen filed with the Clerk,
m.; Fulton 8 p. rn.
p.
be
2
obmay
bids
their
to
submit
By WI),SH A N KLE. Mayor.
men; aid to pay for damages each bid must It accompanied
be returned to Congress.
31—Wickliffe
tabled fro nithe City Clerk or Tueaday..luly.
I have received many letters sustained from floods. 'file by a ('ashier's check on any Black & Veateh.
the Engineers, Black & Veatch, 2 p. tn.:Paducah , 8 p• m•
7111 Mutual Buildinit,
and personal assurances from pa "„ „f this bill will affm.,1 soh emit bank. in the amount of
Wednesday, August 1—LYInIt
Mutual Buililing. Kansas City.
Kansas City. Mo.
good people in various parts of to these vounties more titan lliree Thousand ($3.000.00)
. Plans may be exam- (rove, 2 p. m.
Missouri
their
me
State
g
0
and
in
Federal
pledgin
$30o,00
district,
the
Dollars for each Dist rict. There
Med free of charge, either at
support in this campaign. I am aid for their road,and bridges. are two districts to be improvNOTICE TO BIDDERS
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
office of the City Clerk or
the
need
intrmi
mils
other
thouliv
are
there
him
that
ed
persuad
ed at this time. The check
Sealt•(‘ 1,id.s will be received the Engineers. Complete sets
Smith's Cafe is in reality a
s
building
post
have
netwho
office
for
of
others
ido
pro%
sands
shaII be made payable to the by Thornas Chapman. (•lerk of itf plans may be obtained from home-like restaurant INC:ill:O. it
nit,
to
written
m.
mid
nor
and
at
Murray
Princet4
ther seen me
City Treasurer at Fulton. Ken- the Board if Council, of Fulton,
rs by making a de- has been trying to (were/ one the
who are interested in my sue'- ht. has a bill pending which tucky. Checks of unsuccessful Kenturky, at his office up to the Enginee
ive (825.00) prevalent idea that restaurants
twenty-f
of
posit
these
loyal
of
hwould authorize the e:•taldis
cess. To all
rs will lie returned al the two (2) o'cloek P. tn., Monday. Dollars. Twenty Dollars ($20) can't serve food like you get
I
am
a
went
rs,
of
dairy and livestock time their bids are rejected.
friends and supporte
July 2:1, 1928. for making im- of the amount will be refunded at home,
deeply grateful. If the good eXpOl'illIellt Station ill this disThe following is the approx- provements to the waterworks to unsuccessful bidders upon
tietires of patrons will testif.y.
ia.,t
The
tl• nut iii- imate list of quantities:
people of this district shall trio.
accordance with return of the plans in good con- that 1..hore is no difference bein
system
hi.
w
ill
i,ii
hills
he
high
t
with
again honor me
plans, profiles and specifica- dition within tett days front the tween our. meals and the meals
District No. 3—West Side
office which I now hold, I shall sideration at the short
on file in the office of the day on which It ii Is are received. they get at home. That's the
curl)
tions
and
in,
I;
It.
lin.
2:1,7s::
show my gratitude to them by of Coligi'vss which eme,.•11,-.
Clerk.
City
The City of Fulton, ky.
reason they eat here so regularglitter.
giving them the best serviit if ,mxt December,
The Council reshrves the
By W. 0, Sll ANKLE, Mayor. ly.
:p.t,327, mt. vils, pavement.
which I am capable; and at the
Among ,ome of the Ui'ii..iit't'hids.
re- rieht to reject any or all
Years spent in catering to I' o
It,
Iflaek & Veatch
itituil
which
conclusion of my official career.
1V hen filed with the „clerk,
appilites of particular people
I shall hand the office back to J,idge Greltory -upported w ere tn.,‘
nied
make it possible for its to serve
kansas t'ity,
I l.C.12 cu, yds. exttavation. each bid must be accompa
them with a record untarn- the bill- for farm relicf : for a
%% lodestone. tasty meals.
by a f'a,liier's check on any
lin, ft. header.
ished and an honor unsullied. lowering of the tariff; ft the
solvent bank. in the amount of
The next tint.. you feel like
1 dotilde 11114.1.
Sincerely,
iepeal if Tho• Vcdt•ra I tax on
Three Ilundred ($100.00) 1101- CANDIDATES TO
eating away from homu, bring
16 inlet...
W. V. GREGORY. automobiles; for it tclillytion of
CT
DISTRI
STUMP
lars for each of the two secyour family here.
hi) manholes.
(Political Advertisement
extending
for
Fedl'fal IR\
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SMITH'S CAFE
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payable to the City Treasure! Senator Ferguson's Challen
-Smith, Prop.
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129 liii it. 15 in, sewer pip
JUDGE GREGORY HAS
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pital facilith., for veteran, of
rcturto..(1 at the time their Its
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A, Ito. result of it u'htthlt'uijms'
”htoo,
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Congress. Judge Gregory h:i
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FEED MIXING SERVICE
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AMCO FEED STORE
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Smith's Cafe
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Hand Made Burial Dresses
bt

Valley,Ky.
Water(Route
I

The Robey Brothors hr
I heir annual reunion Sunda
July 15, at Mr. Bob Robey'
There were live of the brotheti
four of them together Sunda
one leaving them some fe
years back, Mr. Albert Robe
Designed and made by
There were 198 people preset
.1 big dinner was spread ar.
the meeting was announced
be at Mr. Andrew Hobey's, 0
I .i Vtnli I
I k EDOM, TENN.
of July, 1929.
44444•••••••••••••••• third Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bros
spent Sunday with his moth,
\I Is. Jim Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rolatvut
:pent Saturday night with Mo r.
to
and Mrs. Lon Morgan.
Mrs. Lena BrOW onnti daUgaN..
vr Mary, were in Fulton she:.,p_
ping, Saturday.
Mrs. Attie Mobley spent St,m,
orday night
with Mr. and Paft
Lee..fs.
Chesley
Mi)), Mary Brown spent Sac_
night with Mks On ez

Wtotlesale tool Retail
Suitable for Ladies or Children tiny age.
Slippers, I lose and underwear to match.
large stock to select from.
Prompt service

We strive to
do the imitossible
PLEASE
EVERYBODY

M. R. JONES
Manager
43.5 k •nr sr

Mrs. Kato Jackson

(

I()

FULTON n,

R ()(; RAM
Friday, July 20
Wallace Beery and Raymond Hatton in
v ors..

h

Also Paramount Comedy - "Love Shy"
•444.11,44•444.4114••••••••••••44.* +++*+ *4- ++ + r +•1.1

Saturday, July 21

Arli A

By .1. T. Watkins

vott
the
flOr

best

the
get
ear% ooney:
c

Its•

C+++.:.+++++++++++++++++++++++++1.3.•:•+++++++++++++++,,4
• Monday and Tuesday. July 23 and 24
Lon Chaney in

A FEW LOOSE FEATHE4s

0%0:Pont

e are now ready to
fill all orders for
the newest
patterns in

-

SWISH
Serial "WHISPERING SM'III RIDES"
Short Subject—Pathe Comedy -I lotsy Totsy"

Mrs. Lena McAlister site
Thursday
with Mrs. Le
Itrown.
Mrs. Lillian Roper and cli Hdren left for Detroit Saturd
where she will join Ii er
husband.

13eatitity
1loctie
the
vsAth

Featitro Fred Thone,on

4()11(11/11 After NI 1(111101r
Comedy and News.

4

W ell. the premium list is (1.41i.
what do you think of it ii i
you haven't received your c(
et. write for it and we s ill
!nail you one, pronto.
:
There will be over $500 no
paid out in the poultry depaii.t .
ment this year. The fair as 0
tuition in connection with
he
poultry association, has offe ed
enough prize money that is
worth your time to enter y ur
tdrds and get some of it.
We have employed a judge
who is a member of the Amirr.
jean Poultry Association stain.
(if judges. and you certaitiy
will get a square deal. If y ur
birds do not come up to sta d_
ard, you can find out wh re
they are weak and remedy he
defect.
It pays to advertise. By antering your birds in
%AV

Wednesday, Jill 25
BILLIE DOVr. in
••
"1711V 1.41)VP_\1l11
Metro Comedy- "Darn Tooting"
++++++4.4.4+++++++++4-4-4,4•+++++++++++4.4—:•4•4.4.4-+4.++++4.++,

Thursday, July, 26
"ilY WHOSE HAND"
Starring Ricardo Cortez with Eugenia Gilbert.
Also Comedy and News.
,
4 4•••4••++5-+44.4.44444+++.4-e++++++44444-1-44+4..1.ee4
Visit the GRAND Where Its Always Cool and Comfy.

.- ftitt—atilivetittorttrfftek: •

also advertise your faith in tour
vounty, your fair and your fitith
in our efforts to give this c., mmunity the best poultry slow
to be found anywhere in this
section of the country.
.
The ribbons for Hie show )ivill
be here in a few days, and *rill
be on exhibition in the wind,e)ws
if the Rucker Gift Shop. The N'
two silver cups donated by
Congressmen Gregory and arrett will also be displayed ith
the ribbons. Drop by and I ok
them over, e.nd make up y Ur
mind to be one of the winne
The American Poultry A oelation will also give a G ld
Medal tp the grand champ Oil
of the show. They will Is°
rive gold medals for the ()Ilowing best bantam provi ed
there are 25 entered; best ater fowl provided 25 are entrred; best turkey provided 12 4re
entered. They will also giv a
ribbon to the champion in e eh
variety, a certificate of .tri rit
to the champion of each bre (I.
and a bronze medal to eh mpion bird in each class.
Don't fail to attend one or
more of the demonstrations
SITCCESSOR TO
vaccination of poultry, th se
demonstrations will be held several times during the show. Igr.
warlow, of the Illinois Cent 111
farm bureau will be on the
grounds and give you any nformation pertaining to betferMg the conditions of your
fowls. He is a fine fellow, pg
knows poultry and it will 'do
YOU good to meet him.
Don't forget we have a Standard of Perfection at the Chamber of Commerce rooms for
your use. Any point you do not
thoroughly understand, come
by and look it up and get clear
iin the points required for your
breed.
i
FOR SALE OR TRADE
I
Will trade beautfiul home In .
Jackson, Tenn., modern in liv41••••••••••***********4 +++++4 4- +, ++++++++ + +++ ++ • ery respect. Located in best
section if city, for good farm
(talued at $5,000.00. Address
11. 0. Wolf, 225 Park, Jackson,
Tenn.
rclutibls
).tt.ttp:tt
thc
I
by
lealth.
Rest, milk diet and (
Jackson is the home of Union
University—Baptist college, al,a) Lambert College—Methodist
school.
Owner and Manager.
I
1119 So. 4th Avenue. LOUISVILLE, KY. ahone Mag. 554n
Send the Advertiser to
910••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• friend one year—only $1.00.
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Cimme
130

Wall Paper
and

Come get Mamma's Dress
and Daddy's Suit.

PAINT,

Oil, Varnish and Glass.

LARRY BEADLES

1. 1

Coulter & Bowers.
Fulton's Exclusive Book Store.

John Huddleston

PLUMBING
3993

1

- PHONE == 399

The Health building Home i
Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird

When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the livest
organization in the city of Fulton. We clean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that we

take the chit out.

Dry Cleaning Department
In addition to laundry work w, d y c lean all 'torts ofLlothing. We
clean handkerchiefs, gloves, licsicra, fine %a-alai* and blouses, furs, rugs,
carpets, coats, suit overcoats, fine dresses and coat suits. There is
no longer any need of discarding artit les because thi-y are soiled. Call
130 and let us show you what we can do to restore thei new look which
you want.
Many an old suit
This service means a saving in money to you
restored
to active service
which
you
think
is
be
useless, can
or overcoat,
by our process. We employ the latest machinery and the most expert
workmen, and the results will surprise you. Call us today, and let us
prove our statements.

*Send it

0.K.Stearn Laundry
J. J.()A• LiN, Proprietor

.1a
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Dukedom, Tenn.
The

Mr. and al; s. Gus Paschall
spent Saturdas night and Stillday in Calloway.
Mrs. Lula Bard spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. H. H.
Stephens.
Mr- and Mrs. Walter( aultier
and Miss Hattie Hampton were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,

revival meeting began at
Services were held at Mt.
Zi011 church Sunday mornings Knob Creek church last Sadurand Sunday evening by the pas- day night. with Rev. F. 0, Howtor, Rev, B. S. Hicks. On ac- ell of aletuphis, delivering the
count of the men being so far sermons. A cordial invitation
behind in their erops, the re. is extended to the public'to att ival meeting. which was to tend the services.
Bro. Hodges of Water alley
have begun on Sunday morning
was postponed until a later filled his regular appon ment
at the Methodist church. Sundate.
Mr. Garry Pickering spent
Ali.. anti Mrs. M. i). Hardin, day with a nice attendance.
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Mrs. Robert a'ance of Tucson. The protracted servieea of this
Bob Merrill at Harris, Tenn.
Arizona, were guests of Mr. church will be the third Sunday
Mrs. W. J. Walker, Miss and Mrs. R. T. Wilkins of Ful- In August.
Hattie Hampton. Mrs. Sam ton, Sunday.
airs.. W. C. Warmath: and
Bard and son. Layman, spent
Mr. Jim Buck Walker and little daughter. Nell. of Martin.
Sunday evening with Mr. and
of Fulgiutne were Sun- are the guests of Mrs. B. A.
Mrs. Allie Scofield in Fulton. day guests of Mr. Will Weath- NVinston. a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Putman erspoon and family.
On account of the large
spent Sunday afternoon with
Miss Katherine Mobley, is amount of rain the crople are
Mr. and Mrs. John Daus.
now at home with her parents, not so good in this vicinity, but
Mr. and Mrs. James Dews Me anti Mrs. Ric'}la NI Mobley, we have one thing to boast of,
summer and that is the dairy business.
spent Monday in Paducah.
after ha jug at
Misses Clevia and Mary school at Murray.
There are three cream stations
Frances Bard and Masters
Alt.. anti Mrs. Harry Fite, in Dukedom and there's from
Willard anti Joe Wallace Bard Miss Zelna Pillow were guests four to five hundred dollars
spent Monday with Annie B. at the home of Mr. Leon Wright paid out every Saturday for
and R. 1). Ferguson.
Sunday.
cream.
A surprise birthday party
The little baby girl of Mr.
Mr. .1. NV. Morris, of Hickwas given at the home of Mrs. man, has been spending a few Wesley Jones died last Friday
Minnie Ferguson. Saturday aft- days with relatives here.
night, following a short illness.
ernoon, in honor of her little
Miss Mary Swan Bushart haa The funeral services were conson, R. D. Ferguson, eleven returned home after a two ducted by Rev. Henry Ross.
years old, and Miss Joyce Bard, weeks visit with Mr. C. M. Interment at Fair View by J.
eight years old. A number of liernsby and family. in Hick- T. Jackson & Sons.
games were played. The din- man.
ing room was beautifully decMr. anti Mrs. Calvin Bich,
orated with pink anti white, were Saturday night guests
and on the table were bouquets
(New Hope Community):
of sweet peas and gladiolas.
Miss Arnie Haskell. of MayThe cakes were pink and white field. has been a visitor with
and one had eight candles and Miss Mary 13. Walker for a few
Ali.. Herbert Moore, af er
the other eleven candles.
days.
visiting his parents for seve at
Those present were Misses
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Martin. weeks. returned to his wor 111
Joyce Bard. Louise Wolberton. of Kevil, Ky.. Mr. and Mrs. Detroit, Monday night.
Louise Leonard Duke and family, and
Sara White, Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Mellon Gli eBlakemore, Edith Belle Smith. Mr. Willie Elliott were Sunday well, of near Cayce, spent Ffri
Mozelle Underwood, Frances guests at the home of Rev. E. day with her sister, Mrs. Lo
Walker. Irene Bowers; Masters S. Welts.
ell Irvine.
R. D. Ferguson. Joe Blakemore,
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Conn
Mrs. Henry
Franklin of
Edward Wolberton, E. C. Un- of near Fulton were Saturday Bartiwell, who attended the
derwood, Roy Carver. Edwin night and Sunday guests with funeral of Mrs. John NV. HowWhite, Glenn Dean Bard, Leon her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas- ell here last week, remainitti
Bard, also Mesdames Lula per Beckman.
for a visit with relatives.
Bard, Roy Bard, Louie Bard,
Mr. and Mrs. John Robey
Mrs. J. P. Aloore and settn,
Ervin Bard. NV. J. Walker. H. and daughter. Rebecca, Mr. Herbert. spent Friday night
L. Putman, C. L. Herring and Carl Cooley and family attend- and Saturday with Mrs. Cec I
Misses Swan Herring and Ma- ed a Robey reunion at Mr. Bob Burnett.
rk Wolberton.
Robey's, near Water Valley, New Hope school has be
Mrs. Herbert Howell spent Sunday.
dismissed by the county aupe
Thursday with her mother. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Duke intendent until the epidemic qf
Powell.
Jim
entertained with a six o'clock whooping cough in the countrY
Mrs. Sam Bard spent Sunday dinner. Saturday evening, in is abated.
with Mrs. C. J. Bowers.
honor of their little daughter,
Mrs. T. B. Latta spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Will Emmons, Hazel's third birthday. Those week end with her daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Poke, of Mar- present were Mr. Arthur Fite Mrs. James Harper, who _
tin. spent Sunday afternoon at and famliy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe been very ill at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hom- Duke, Mr. Clabe Walker and Clinton.
eftira—
family, Mr. Vernon McAlister
t eriVOOd:
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Irvin'e
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Alexan- and family.
and Mrs. F. C. Irvine visited
Mr. Morris Hardin. of Fill- Mrs. W. T. Burns near Liberti
der and children spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wolberton. ton, has been spending this church, Sunday.
Mr. W. NV. Wolberton of week with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Finch atSpringfield, Ohio, spent the
Miss mm a Fite was the Sun- tended church services at Mt.;.
week end with his father. Mr. day guest of Miss Myra Mae Moriah Sunday.
0. C. Wolberton, after return- Kieby,
Mrs, Robt. Everett and chil•misses Jewell Robey and dren. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Eskew,
ing from Florida. He will be
(7arnia Lee Cooley visited rela- and Mrs. Ruth Gore were the
at home with his father.
Mrs. Tomp Young and little ti ves in Paducah, Saturdas Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
son and daughter spent Sunday night and Sunday.
('. A. Craddock.
afternoon in Fulton.
Quite an improvement was
The revival at New Hope,
A large number of people made in the High School Audi- which was to have been held in
from this community attend the toriam last wee k. The win- this month has been postponed
ice cream supper at Union dows were screened on the until the third Sunday in Sepchurch, Saturday night.
inside with the expectations of tember.
Mrs. L. P. Alexander anti having an indoor basketball
children spent Monday night court next season.
Miss May Polsgrove returned
with Mr. and MrS• 0. C. W01CHAPEL HILL NEWS
berton.
to her school duties in Murray,
After a
Sunday afternoon.
The farmers are all humming
GOOD WOMAN
week end visit with her par- to the tune of their " mowing
PASSES AWAY,ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Polsmachines thi.s week, for they
grove.
all predict a good crop for this
Mrs. Caroline Finch passed
year.
away Tuesday morning at one
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Vaughn
o'clock at the home of her
limit Sunday with Mr. Julius
daughter in McConnell, aged
Vaughan and family near
89 years.
Mr .and Mrs. Blanton R.
The funeral service was held Newport and son, James, of Dukedom. Mrs. Robert HoldMr. and
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at Walnut Rockford. Ills are visiting her
parents of
Grove church, conducted by parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 11111111 are the proud
a dainty little daughter born
Rev. A. C. Moore and burial Walston.
last Thursday.
followed in the church cemeMrs. Cunningham of Texas,
left Suntery in charge of the Fulton is visiting Mrs. Luther Veatch dayMiss Anna MyrickState
Norto enter Murray
Undertaking company.
and other relatives. Mrs. CunThe deceased is survived by ningham. who was formerly mal Teachers College for the
two daughters and one son of Miss Chellie Moris, was reared remainder of summer school.
The farmers being so busy
her immediate family, with near here and has many friends
with their crops, they decided
other distant relatives and who welcome her home.
to postpone the Chapel Hill
many friends. After a long
Misses Dorothy and Irene
life she has entered into rest. Kearby, of St. Louis, are spend- meeting until a further date.
There will be an ice e reit m
ing their vacation here with supper at
Harris. Saturday
relat ives.
night, July 21. Everybody inJ. E. RANKIN DIES AT
Bryan 'Klett*, railway mail vited.
HOME IN COLUMBUS,GA. clerk, is visiting home folks for
Those spenOing Stniday with
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myrick were
Friends and relatives here
Misses Willie Ruth Turner Mr. and Mrs. Hurdle Myrirk
were notified that J. E. (Ezra) and Louise Roper, who have and son. James, Mr. Hafford
Rankin died at his home in (*ft- been attending Murray Normal Myrick of Memphis, Misses
lumbus. Ga.. Monday after a have returned home.
Shellie and Ruth Dunn, Mr. and
short illness. Mr. Rankin for
Mrs, George Fortner and Mrs. John Clement of Dukea number of years was engineer children, of Crowley, slued the dom.
in charge of the water plant week end with her parents, Mr.
Mack and Robert Illakemore
here and had many friends in and Mrs. C. A. Turner.
were the Sunday visitors of Mr.
Fulton, who will regret to learn
Mr. nail Mrs. Pressie Moore
Boyd Cheatham.
of his death. He was 51 years and children, Marie, Narie and Arthur
Mbytes Anna and Lena Myold. lie leaves a wife, one eon Gladys. and
Mrs.
Luther rick smelt Saturday in Union
and one daughter, and a sister, Veatch and Mimes Magdriline City.
Mrs. Anna Finch. of Crutch- Veatch and Inn Bellew attend——
field. Ky.
tel church at Fulton Church of
For a short time we will act'hrist, Saturday night.
cept subscriptions for this paA nice gift. Send The Adper and the Memphis Weekly
vertiser to a friend one year—
Send The Advertiser to a Commercial Appeal—both paoily $1.00.
friend one year—only $1,00, pin one year for only $1.25.

Air. and mrs. will Guy..
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the Good Pictures Play

Program
Friday, July 20
A big Super-special

FI'0111 Clik114111"
With Conrad Nagel and Myrna Loy Tense, gtipping
melodrama. Also Mack Sennett Comedy.
Saturday, July 21
Serial '"I'llE 11AllNTED ISLAND"
Feature Hoot Gibson in
)9

West Slit nv

Short Subjects Pattie News Amine. Fables Universal ComedS
Monday and Tut..sday, July 23 and 24
John Barry more is coming in

Route 41 Fulton Ky.

-NV lien a Man Loves
With Dolokes t'ostello. The screen's greatest lovers in the
most eatroseis and beautiful picture that the screen
has evt.r known. Also a comedy.

Wednesday, July 25

•

William Fox Presents
.
Zry"
"lat Wet II 1111t
rotnancers
with Lois Moran
of
world
for
a
An appealing dish
and Larence Gray. Also a good Comedy.

Thursday, July 26
Monte Blue and Betty Bronson in
1)
1‘1111(!li1(ti
With William Russell and George Stone. Full of thrills and
heart appeal

It's Keep Coo
Time Now!
OUR STOCK OF

Electric Fans, Refrigerators,
Water Coolers, Ice Cream
Freezers

C'rutchfield Ky

will solve your keep-cool problems for the
sultry days of summer.

Our Emerson and Westinghouse Fans
are all guaranteed and we have a size for every purpose.
Otir North Star Freezers
l'reeze fast and keep cream long.

We have large stock of glassware at special low prices.
Cedar ice tubs, Vacuum bottles, jugs and Thinmos lunch
kits.
Prompt delivery service at all times.
Phone No. 1

Fulton Hardware Co.
I Ike Street

i

se.

Mutineer.

Fulton, Ky
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju- •
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
• Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals 1
they get at home! That's tht reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
:ippetizing meals.
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to our depositors.
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Needs

Will you give a Penny
for its Life?

I

T costs one cent more per chick to feel Purina
Poultry Chows for the first six weeks than

to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
chicks fed average mixtures 50% die. Purina
saves 90%.

It costs a lot more to let chicks

die than to save them. The best feed you can
buy is by far the cheapest. You can save a
Cent

or a life. Which will it be?

Phone us your answer.
Just say

"I want Purina Chick
"
Startena.
Call on yiturCruco• fur a Sack.

BROWDER
I

PURINA
0
CHICK
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Birtford Realty Co.
Office 412 Lake Street, Fulton, K.
We deal in all kinds of
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Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
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and save money on your purchases.
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Real Estate
and Rental Property.

Inipro‘tsltIritin

and

Stock

Farina,

Itair)

Farms,

Tritek

Itysiaetit protA
Parma, Timber Lands, Business property,
1 ae1tnt Lots and Rentals.
'
Ii'tot MAIO tut 1,tie or sell

Real Est ate
See J. A. Binford, 4 1 2 Lake Street, or
Phone 115.
•••••••
•
••••
•
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THE FULTOIN ADVERTISER

,

Practice makes perfect.
Schoolmasters'of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it
Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.

11
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"An Ambulance
.. Quick!"
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READING MATTER

This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.

SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.

<••

Equippcd with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.

_
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Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready—always.
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Potatoes
Four to five hundred pounds
of our Homestead Potato
Fertilizer per acre will make
you a big yield of sweet potatoes. Put this in the row
and make a large profit.
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Fulton Undertaking Co
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FOR SALE
One S-room dv..elling with
large basement on lot S5 x 21so
feet. NV4..II
Carr Institute. 1111 l'earl st.
make a quick sale %s•ill sell at a
sacrifice.
One bungalow on Oak st. just
ult. '(if State Line. This is a 7-roo01
house \vhich we will sell at a bargain.
Several nice hunt's iii Rite:1. Alsii several farms.
rinf(iril of the
Sit
•I12 Lake street,
11,111. l\

MOTHS
MOTHS OUT
KtLLS 0' D HEW
KEEP
CLEA-NING
DRY
-PROOF BAGS
SANITEX MOTH
Ii

.1. C. MENDEN11.1.1.1.

•

1

/421

UNITE)!
MOTHPROOF

BAG

A:k. HOLE

CEPARIZO

ONE

EEP the pellet moth 01/1 0,' your sufts this
summer..,and you'll not f nil a "hole in
one" of them next fall, before you put
sway your winter clothes let us ery clean them
for you. We'll return them in a SanItex Mothproof Delivery Bag ... doubly protected by •
Cedar scent that keeps moths away ... and
secure fastening that keeps them out.

K
Just as a man is judged in a
personal way by the company
he keeps, so is he judged in a
business way by the banking connection he makes.
A checking or savings account
with a good reliable institution
like this one reflects good business judgment. It builds prestige.
So choose wisely and soon.
I• $

$ 4 $
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